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Adam Ilabn, f Meycrl.le ba been
granted a pension.

Oeorp. .Spangler, of Frieden.. has been
no. Hied that an increase of pension has b.-e-n

Kranted him.

lr. J. M. Lou i her refused one thousand
d )lisrs f.)r bi handsome team of grays, one
day last work.

Mr. Ella Newlin, of McKeesport, arrived
in town Monday morning for a ahort vUit
to her mother, Mrs. Henry Brubik'r.

Ir. A. J. Etidjiey U still struggling with
the grippe. Ii Laa had a tight bold on th
iKxtor for the past ten weeks, and it seem
that be can't ahaka it.

Enable A 6huster. tbe well-know- Dry
Gjoda and Dreaa Goods mercbanta,of Pitta-burg- h,

cbang their advertisement in this
isaue. Persona wbo shop by mail, or in tba
city, will do well to read

Joseph Brown, ofnear Donegal wat
engaged in Cling a circular aaw, the steam
udden'y arose, and before Browu could get

away from the saw. it cut hia right leg off at
the knee. He atrutwt bled o death before
assistance arrived.

Irof. It. R. Sjnner. the n tWb-e- r
and instructor, will open a Normal

School at Confluent on April i5th, to con-
tinue ten weeks. Teachers throughout the
county are fully aware of the advantage to
be derived front bis instruction.

Mr. Henry F. Barron, aioistant principal
of t:e borough schools, has tendered bis
resignation, to take effect Friday, when be
will go to Johnstown to accept a position
with T. R. Marshall, a prominent contractor
and lumber dealer of that place. Mr. Ma',
ahall wl find HMiry a tirst-cl- a. upright
and correct young business man.

Master "Joe" Swank, the quiet young fel-

low who so faithfully and valuably assist-- ,!
bis Cither in the Umrler'i ofH --e during the
past two years, no smiles on bis many
friends through the ban ls ime plaie glass
over the counterof tbe First National Bank,
he having accepted a position with that in-

stitution on the lt inst.

We are pained to announce that our old
time friend Jonathan Cunningham, whose
fjrm covers the west aide of the bill south of
the borough, was stricken with paralysis this.
Tuesday, morning. Mr Cunningham is
well tip in years and ha been an invalid for
a long time. His bave dispaircd of
bis recovery.

W. A. Otilry. editorofthe Fairmont Index,
has been appointed Secretary of State for
West Virginia, by (J ,v. Fleming. Mr. Ohley
was bom and raised in Salisbury, this coun-
ty, and learned tre priming trade in the of-f- i.

of t lie old IVry nieenifenf, cinductel
by S ibre A Smith, the pr-- nt proprietors of
the Jrjf'r.-i(- C;jjser'i.i.

On the of next July Bedford will have
what promises to be the greatest celebration
ever held there. The soldiers' monument
will bedidicatrd on that day, and a'l tbe
military and civic orders in the county will
particiate. Binds innumerable will fill
the air with a 'iotic music, w hile elisjnent
orators will iel' airain the story of l!elford
county's aervicea to the country in the hour
of need.

F I. Kooser. left fur Ta..
8a!uifay afiernxin. whee his son, Krnest,
who is a s'udent at the Washington A Jef-
ferson College, is conlined to bed with an
attatk of inflamniatniy rhetmiatism. Mr.
Kxrer it in Ilarrisburg to day, Tuesday, ar-

guing the case of the Commonwealth against
the Nicely boy liefire the Slate Board of

iTi". Messrs Co"'roth and Kojntr are
therein behalf of the condemned men.

Mr. Anna B. Sen II. the venerable wid-

ow of Jahn I. Scu'.l, second editor of the
Pittsburgh C'tzrtte. and mother of tbe editor
of the Hcealp, died at her home in

Ohio. Thursday night !at. She
was born in Bedford, Ta., March 17 1795,

and was within three days of 94 years of age
at the time of her death. She was educated
at the celebrated Moravian school at Bethla-he-

Pa., and up until the hour of her
death her mind and memory were unim-

paired.

Charley Gallagher, better known as 'Laugh-
ing Charley," who with Slane. "Shenandoah
P.ed." and ' Dutcly" Button, was arrested
four years ago for burglarizing the Somerset
Biilroai station, was rtkascd from the
penitentiary eleven weeks ago and has been
loafi-- around Johnstown pretty much ever
since. Itaasa member of this gang who
shot Officer Yarner in the arm while making

the arrest. Charley is a regular hum. He
has been in the l p several times since
he put in an here. Ju.';uftiw

Triune.

On Thursday morning Mr. Josiab Keller
took charge of t .e Somerset post office,

having purrbav-- d all the furniture and fix-

tures pertaining to the office from his prede-

cessor, Mr. J. K. Coffroth. Mr. Keller baa
retained Mr. Frank Sat.neras bis first assist-

ant and the two will devote their en1 ire

time to the ducharge of tlie duties of tbe
offW. Mr. Cotlrotb held the position for
a' moet five years and during that tirr,ed;s-cha-ge- d

the onerous duti connected with
it ii a manner entirely sa'isfjtlory to our
citizens and highly creditable to himself.

The dwelling boiM of Jam- - Couehenour,

at S bwcibenr, nearCVmfluence, was destroy-

ed by tire on Monday night ol last week.

The (lames caught from an overfieated stove
and were far advanced when discovered.

Mf. Cotighenour had her hair burnd off

and her face scorched, having gone into the
bou to save some valuables. Cotighenour

kept a boarding house, but all the boarders
escsiwd in time. The value of the building

was about $1,0, with no insurance. Be-

sides this loss, all of the household effects

andt-ti- O in money were det roy ed. Cough-eno-

is an engineer on the Shweibenx
rmi I road .

The county commissioners having agreed

to turn over the old jail to the contractors
on April 1st have leen corresponding with

the proper authorities of Crubria, Indiana
ard Westroon-lan- countiea in regard to
taking tare of the unfortunates wbo may be

in the custody of Sherirf McMillen at that
lime, or wbo may be placed under bis care
during the erection of the new county pris-

on. Indiana county agrees to maintain
Somerset county prisoners for fifty cents per

day and the commissioners bave written

an acceptance of their offer. Sheriff Mc-

Millen and his offi?ia! household will find a
convenient boarding bouse while tbe new

jail ia building.

The pretty little while bam oa Gen. A.

II. Coffroth" plantation west of town was

entirely consumed by fire shortly before 12

o'clock Thursday night. It was well filled

with farm produce and implements, all of
which were destroyed. Tbe origin of tbe
fire if a mystery but ia gen'''' fuppoaed

to be the work of inoendiaries. Tb Gener-

al' tenant wbo occupied neat little cottage

close by the barn was sound aleep when tbe
fire broke ont and was apprised of its exist-

ence by person from town. Th re bad been

an unusual number of tramp lounging

about town of late and n doubt one or two

of thera were preparing a bed in the barn

Thursday night and carelessly set fire to it.

Tbe losa will reach about $1500, insurance

$lli0.
The night was inky dark and the bright

flames tliat hot b:gb in air from the burn-

ing building cast a bright glare over the en-

tire town, thoroughly frightening many cit-

izens wbo were at a loss to koow the locality

of the dM.Csgration. Simultaneous wilt
the alarm of fire sinit thou.-htles- person

fired three or four shots from revolver
which led not a few to believe that a build-

ing had been fired lor a blind and that an
attempt was about to be made by tbe friends

of the persons in the coumy jail to release

them. Doxev.s of armed men rushed to tbe

in oedr to aid the Sheriff in case be re-

quired heir assistance.
Tbeflamea iro J themselves out in an

b"r but it is aaie to say that there were

few "alepy beadt" in Somerset that night- -

THE SOUTH PENN

Is Stil! a Very Live Corpse, and
May Yet be Built.

George F. Br Purchase the Entire
Read for 82,500.

A dispatch from McConneilabtirg, sa y :

The sale of tbe Sooth Pennsylvania Erilroad
by tbe Sheriff of Fulton county brought
very few stranger to this place Saturday.
Before the hour of sale the judgement upon
which the road was advertised for tale was
assigned to Major 8. E. Aocona, of Reading.
When tbe Sheriff announced tbe aale, Go--F

Baer, Esq., attorney for tbe bondholders,
Cve notice that tbe road U eubject lo
mortgage, dated July L 1S&S, in favor of tbe
Union Trust Company, of Xew York, trus-
tee, to luaure an issue of bonds of tbe said
railroad company, to tbe amount of $20,000,-Ou-

and that (S.aOO.OOO of said bonds bave
been issued and are outstanding.

Tbe property was started at $200, and af-

ter some spirited bidding was knocked down
to Huorge F. Baer, of Reading, for tbe sum
of $J..J0. tbe only other bidder being Will-iar- d

V. Erosrsen, representing the Weston
Engine Company, of Boston. Very little in-

formation amid be obtained from tbe par-
ties attending the aale, but enough baa
leaked out to lead our people to believe that
the prospect for the completion of the
South Pennsylvania Eiilroad are brighter
to day than they bave ben aince the sus-
pension of work on the road.

Tbe old sto k holders who operated against
the building of the road are now our, and
(ieorge F. Baer, the sole stockholder, will
form a company which will be composed of
new stockholders, wbo will favor the com-

pletion of the road, and they will issue
bonds on tbe mortgage lo the amount tbat
will enible them to complete the load, and
it ia thought tbat the South Pennsylvania
Railroad will ere long be one of the perma-

nent institutions of tbe Suie.

The Fitiiburg Timrt of Monday says:
Kulph Ikigaiey Esq., said last evening tbat
he would not have been surprised if the road
bad been bid in for $10. He refused to vent
ure a gueas as tu whether or not the parties
wbo bave bought would push it to comple-

tion. He stated, however, tbe road was
more than two ttiirds completed, and tbat
with comparatively a small amount of mon-

ey it could be finished ; J.,5'JrJ,0u'J bavetbus
far been spent on it.

The seven or eight Pittsburger interested
held atviut f"'..'Kio.iJX) of the original stock.
There ia a prevailing opinion among people
on tiie outside that the charter of the South
Penn expires in 11. That is a mistake.
The charter ia peculiarly worded and really
doe not expire for five or six J ears yet.

A telegram from Reading to the TVmef

saya that the P. ,t R. baa been trying for
some time to secure a western outlet inde-

pendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the B. O . but it was believed to be the
inu-ntio- of the P. fc R. to strike tbe West-

ern Maryland, by a short line west of Har-r.slwr-

It ia believed in Reading that Mr.

Baer has made a 10 strike, and tbat tbe
Souta l'enu will be completed filially by
the Reading Company. He is said to bave
made the purchase by direction of President
Austin Corbin. wbo is a stockholder in tbe
New Jersey Central, and that tbe two roads
will co operate. Tbe Reading Company has
commenced to build piers for a bridge across
the Susquehanna at Harriiburg. The P. R.
R. refu.ied to sell the old Sautb Penn piers,
and President Corbin vows be will bave a
bridge on bis own.

Mr. Baer. wbo is in Philadelphia, stated
to The Tune correspondent that tbe road bad
been bought by a corporation that would
reorganize it within 30 days. He denied
that the Reading Rrilroad had purchased tbe
South Penn.

Tbe Philadelphia Rreard says: The tale
of the South Pennsylvania Railroad on Sat-

urday by the Sheriff of Fulton county baa
excited great interest in railroad circles in
this city. The sale was made on a judgment
for rigbt-of-wsy- , and the purchaser was
George F. Baer, of Reading, wbo bid ti5X
for tbe property. Mr. Baer, being a mana-

ger of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road and one of the attorneys of tbat com-

pany, it was at first supposed that be acted
for tliat corporation in buying tbe property.
Mr. Baer, ho ever, declares that such a sup-

position is erroneous, although be will not
state for whom be acted.

SOI TB riS5 TO EX BIOEGAXIZCD.

A dispatch from Reading last evening
says : "Wnen George F. Baer was sees) this
evening in reference to the purchase of the
South Penn Road be stated that bis lips
were sealed by professional etiquette, and be
refused to make any statement. He denied
a rumor tbat the purchase bad been made
in the interest of the Philadelphia and Read-

ing Railroad, but be would not make any
mention of the purchaser for whom he act-

ed, except to state tbat be was the attorney
for a corporation tbat bad secured control
of the road, and that it would be organixxl
within thirty days. Farther than this he
said becouid not say anything at present,
and as to what the future plans of the
purchaser might be be bimself did not
know."

EE !!!--
. DIRECTORS U.SORA!T.

Mr. Baer a denial that be acted for tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Riilroad is borne
out by tbe statements of tbe managers of
the latter corporation, who said yesterday
that they did not knew of any movement
contemplated by the Reading Railroad to
absorb the South Penn.

The FliUiAclpk'ui Timet says : Considera-

ble speculation is rife here as to the purchase
of tbe South Penn Railroad by George F.
Baer. of this city, who is the attorney for
tbe Reading Riilriad Company. It was
generally believed tbat tbe Pennsylvania
IUiinai Company bad, in a quiet manner,
obtained control of this road, or at least tbat
that company would be tbe purchaser at the
sale yesterday.

A T'inet correspondent called on M r. B ler
but that gentleman had not yet re-

turned and is not expected to be back before
Monday night or Tuesday morning ; conse-

quently nothing definite could be ascertained
as to what be intended doing with the road
or for whor interest be made the purchase.

It is generally understood, however, tbat
tbe road will be transferred to tbe Reading
Company at an early date and that wore
will be pushed forward as rapidly as possi-

ble to complete the road to Pittsburg or near
there, where it is supposed to connect with a
branch now ender the control of Mr. Car-

negie.

For Rer.t.
One-hal- of the Hnnaecker bouse on Main

street, Somerset Possession given at once.
Apply to H. F. Barron.

Mablon Scbrock is agent for Chase A San-

born's choioe Rio, Mocba and Java Coffee.

Buy it, and use tbe pure article.

Farmers, Look to Your Interests.
We extend our tbanka for your very liber-

al patronage tbe past season, and beg leave
to say tbat with our extensive works, now
covering over an acre of ground, we hope to
be able to fill all our wholesale and retail
orders promptly.

Having contracted with 8. B. Yoder, of
Pugh, Somerset County, and Peter Fink, of
Somerset, to solicit orders, we feel assured
they will be sble to nam price and terms

tbst will be satisfactory to all.
As reference in regard to our works and

facilities tut manufacturing a Crsucias
we take tbe liberty of naming Hon.

O. P. Shaver and 8. B. Yoder, both gentle-

men w hoMt veracity will not be doubted and
who visited oar works during tbe fall of '83.

On behalf of tbe Susquehanna Fertiliser
Co. of Baltimore City.

Respectfully,
A. J. Koaia,

Guernsey, Adams Co, Pa.

Schruck is headquarters for Tobacco and
Clears.

A Vlelt to Tremt.
En. H Eau :To those that are acquaint-

ed in the Tillage of Trent, tbe following may
be stale possibly sounds to them as an hy-

perbolebut to tbe stranger, the unacquaint-
ed, the "uninitiated." it must surely give
him a slight idee, of the place.
. When I made my visit to Tree many re-

ports, which have lain in my mind as foe-a-il

lie on our genial dot tor's table, were un-

earthed with much less muscular exertion
than would be expended in lilting tbe
"phlogiston" of the ancients. I left this
place at sucb a lime and arrived in Trent
some later. Tbe trip would bave been mo-

notonous bad it not been through the princi-

pal terms of this part of tbe country. We
will omit tbe "incidents of the vcysge" and
begin at tbe city limit which is one-hal- f

mile west of the "Y." We passed the ooon-t- rr

residence of one of the principal business
men of tbe place ere w were aware tbat we

were in the city limits. Tbe first tbat we

became cognizant of the fact was when our
attention was attracted by tbe ear splitting
twinkle of the Putman Academy bell. Tbe
bell waa held in tbe band of tbe principal,
Mr. B , a young boy of two hundred pounds.
Tbe principal swayed tbe small' hell back-

ward and forward, here and there, to and
fro, with as much ease and dexterity, as a
colored porter rattles a dinner song on a
forty-poun- steel triangle. Tbe bell making
on an average the unprecedented speed of
fifty motions per second, and the clapper a
number of vibrations denoted by the tenth
term of the geometrical ratio 1. 8. 6, 4, 4c
Just at this moment our ears (and they are
full grown) were startled by tbe screach and
jell of Zimmerman's steam ssw mill situat-

ed far up the mountain side.
The next object of interest was a cider

press, or mill, or possibly both. No cider
being ma le at this time, we next turned our
attention to the city ' smithy." The gentle-
manly smith bade us " bow d'ye," and we
drove ou without interruption until we

reached the " Y." In the vertex of the an-

gle stood the remains of a " Blaine and Lo-

gan pole." (It is a hitching post now.) Now,
upon looking ahead, the imposing structure
known as Brugh's store loomed up before
us. We plucked up courage and " bolted
in." Here we met the genial hearted rs.

And now, for a moment, let us

lay aside hyperbole, or sarcasm, or irony
anything which might grate harshly apon
the ear. The saw mill men are happy, in-

dustrious, stalwart, good looking young
men. They are in manner courteous, in
conversation affUbie, in all, pleasing. This,
we venture to say. can be said of few wbo
follow saw mill life.

From the awning of the store, or the piaz-

za of the hotel, (tbey are separated by a atp)
may be seen the farm ofS. A. Putman. This
farm is now being sold in building
lots. The lots command fair prices, one
thousand dollars being the lowest paid.

Mr. Putman does the logging for the Zim-

merman and Pietcher mills. Grabs are used
for fastening the logs together. This, we

observed, for we visited the mill, brought
in an abundance of logs, covered with a su
perabundauce ef mud. Much, very much
more could we tell of our visit, bat time
and space will not allow. Remember, eve-

rything within a radius of ten miles, and
outside of Glade, Bakersville and New Lex-

ington, belongs to tbe city of Trent. In the
language of the bard,
" Where does Trent end, and where begin."

1. CISC RE.

New LrxisoTos. March 1.1, ISO.

Excursion to Washington, O. C.
The signal success of the two former ex-

cursions to the National Capital has induced
the Baltimore Ohio Riilroad Company to
repeat the same and a third select excursion
is announced for Thursday, March Ufth

Washington is an object of perennial in-

terest to ail patriotic Americans Not alone
because it is the great throbbing heart of the
mightiest and grandest Republic the earth
has ever known, but also on account of its
material magnificence. All Americans take
pride in its beautiful avenues, majestic arch-

itecture, stately homes, and well stored gal-

leries and museum", as things of grandeur
and beauty in themselves, apart from tbe
historic interest with which tbey are inves-

ted.
Tbe tickets will be good ten days, allowing

ample time for visiting Alexandria. Ml Ver-

non. Richmond, Old Point Comfort, and
points of interest within easy reach of
Washington. We give below a list of sta-

tions showing rates of fare and time of
trains :

Leave. tike. time. kits.
Rick wood 11 2 a. m. 12 A3 a. m. 6 00

Johnstown 7 45 u 3 00 p.m. 7 40

Stoyestown 4 " 4 00 " 6 Co

Somerset - 9 16 " C07 6 30

Myersdale 11 53 " 1 12 a. m. 5 C2

Hyndman 12 47 p. ra. 2 us " 4 15

Correspondingly low rates from other sta-

tions.
Parlor cars on day trains and sleeping cars

on night train from Pittsburg.
For tickets and parlor or sleeping car ac-

commodations call upon or address Agents
B. A 0. R. R.

Read and Learn.
Having purchased the grocery store of Mr.

Joeiah Keller, we are now prepared to fur-

nish fresh staple and fancy Groceries, Can-

dies, Cigars and Tobacco, at lowest cash pri-

ces. AH kinds of country produce taken in
exchauge for goods. Call and see us. Sole
Agents for Pdlsbury Fiour.

Yours Respectfully,
Kaxtxeb A Plstt,

No. 2, Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Program
For local Farmers' Institute to be held at

Jenner X Roads, Pa., Saturday. March 29.

Ii90.
Fobxjioom Sessios.

Open at 9.30. Close' at 12:00; I. Devotion-
al Exercises; 2. Organization; 3. " Raising
Wheat and Corn in Somerset County, "
Adam B. Shaffer; 4. " How can farmers
best help each other." Simon L. Koms ; 5.
" Hoes it pay V Miss Silie Critchfield ;

Arncasoos Sessios.
Open at 1:31. Close at 4 .10; 1. " Increas-

ing and Maintaining the Fertility of the
Soil," Hon. O. P. Shaver; 2. "Farmers
Organization, " E. H. Werner. Editor High-
land Farmer ; 3. " Roads and Road Making,"
Henry Ranch.

Evisixa Sesetox.

Open at 7:00 ; 1. Recitation. Harry Hoff-
man ; 2. Home Attractions," Mrs. Mary
M. Ankney ; X " Agriculture in Comparison
with other Industries." Hon. Noah 8.
Miller; 4. Recitation, Miss Lala Critch field.

This Institute is arranged in accordance
with tbe recommendation made by tbeSom-trse- t

Connty Agricultural Society at its
meeting held in Somerset on Tuesday even-
ing, February 25th. All are invited to be
present and take part in the discussion of
tbe subject announced in tbe program. A
special invitation is given to tbe ladies. Let
us hope to have a full attendance and a good
time. Cost.

Hon. Robert P. Torter, Superintendent of
the Census, says tbat tbe present will be tbe
quickest ever taken. " This," be said, "is
no disparagement to the work of Superin-
tendent Walker in the census of 150, for I
bave tbe benefit of all his methods and ex-

perience. Within twenty days I shall com-

mence searching tbe records of every county
in tbe United States for tbe statistics upon
botr, farm and property mortgagee, which
Congress made a special feat ore of the pres-

ent census. Tbe census must be taken be-

tween June 1st and 30tb. So far our organ-
isation is as nearly perfect as it can be made.
It now rests entirely with the supervisors of
districts to carry out tbeir instructions, and
I see no reason w by their work should not
all be done in the time allotted. In regard
to the statistic. I believe that within twen-
ty days after the completion of tbe census
tbat is, the latter part of July we ahall be
able to give almoet absolutely accurate sta-

tistics in most of the departments."

Rock wood Normal School
will oen Monday, April 2tb. For par-

ticulars address C. L. Saylor, or 0. O. Say-lo- r.

Cock wood, Fa.

wafT" ""."r"

Nicely Case Continued,

About four o'clock Tuesday afternoon a
telegram was received from Harrisburg,

stating tbat the hearing of the application

for the pardon of tbe Nicely boys had been

continued lo April 15th. Tbe Sheriff, at

once conveyed tbe intelligence to the con-

demned men, who received it very coolly,

and as though they had been expecting it
New Bloomfiwld.

Perry county furnished the leading sensa-

tion to Central Pennsylvania, this week,

when tbe two Associate J.udges stole a neat

march on President J udge Baroetr, nd dis-

posed of tbe license applications in his ab-

sence. Judge Baroett was called away to

preside for Judge Bacber, at Middleburg,

and left the associates to decide the licenses,

but requested where remonstrances were

filed that those applications should be held

over until tbe 13tb, when It would suit him

to read tbe objection and assist In disposing

of tbe case. Tbe associate, however, took

tbe whole matter In charge and granted all

tbe applications, not even excepting the
four against wboaa remonstrance were filed.

The funny part of tbe business lay in the

fact that one of tbe applicant was none

other than Samuel Woods, of Blair, one of

tbe associate on the bench, against whom

a remonstrance had been filed by his neigh-

bors, alleging that he sold to minors, men of

intemperate habits, etc Binesmith, tbe

other associate Judge, assisted Judge Woods

In ignoring tbe remonstrances against tbe

applications, and when the case of the latter

came tip Judge Woods left the bench, and

Rim smith granted his application along
with the other three.

Marrtea Woman.
Chief Juslice Paxsoo, of the 8upreme

Court, now iu session in Philadelphia, on

Monday banded down an exhaustive opin-

ion in regard to that very puzzling question:

tbe rights and responsibilities of married

women in matter of business. As the ques-

tion has been variously defined by different
courts, and badly any two of tbe decisions
have been in perfect accord, it will be well

for the reader to note that in bis opinion the '

law unfetters a married woman in matters

of business for tbe following purposes only :

"First, where she engages in trade or busi-

ness; second, in tbe management of her

aeperate estate ; third, for necessaries. For
any of these purposes she may bind herself

and estatejjr buiiness, by her contract, and
I have no doubt may lawfully confess a
judgment. But beyond this we do not think
the act confers any power. It is entirely

proper that the law should clothe her with

sufficient power to properly manage her aep-

erate estate, and when it authorizes her to
embark in any business it is right that she
should be held to her contract, which can
only be done by authorizing her to make
such contracts. So in regard to neceseari.
If she may purchsse tbem si e should be au-

thorized to bind berseif and ber estate for
tbem in tbe usual manner and by tbe usual
forms by which contracts are made by per-

sons 4 'mi juris." But we are not disposed
to say that, for every purpose she may make
contracts and bind her estate generally, as
may a "feme sole." Tbe legislature must
say to in language too clear to be misunder-
stood before we will subject the estates of
married women to such peril as this."

Facta About Deafness.
Most deafne&s is caused by Colds. Chronic

Catarrh, Scarlet Fever and Measles.

Chronic Catarrh affects the middle tar and
gradually increases the deafness. Colds,

Scarlet Fever, and Measles are the chief
causes of "Running Ear," by ulcerating a
bole through the "drum bead." Long con-

tinuance of tbe discharge causes "proud
flesh" and "polypus." Early correct treat-

ment will prevent the Chronic trouble. Tbe
Chronic diseases of the ear can all be cured
if treiled properly and thoroughly. The
hearing will be improved or restored accord-

ing to the- - actual destruction of the mem-

branes. Dr. Sadler, 80 Penn Avenue Pitts-

burgh, guarantees tbe most skillful and suc-

cessful treatment of all such cases. Will
send references if desired. Delay causes
tooiC than half the deafness exUting.

Prizes for Boys and Girls.
The Pittsburgh Weeih I'M is offering $7G.

in six cash prizes, to boys and girls not over
fifteen years of age. in Western Pennsylva-
nia, outside of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
City, who may prepare the best essays on
subjects to be assigned them. All boy com-

petitors will be given the same topic. All
girl competitors will lie given the same topic.
Essays of any number of words under 5J
will be accepted, but no essay shall exceed
500 words. The prizes, three fo Vys and
three for girls, will be divided s V lows :

Twenty dollars to the boy writing the best
essay ; $10 for the second best essay ; $H for
the third best essay ; 0 to the girl writing
the best essay ; $10 for the second best essay ;

$-- s for the third best etway. The eriod of
competition is limited to June 1. A copy of
the HVriVy Pott containing rules for the con-

test, topic for essays, etc., etc., will be sent
by TU t on receipts of 5 cents.

On Wednesday Mr. Josiab Keller took
posses-io- of the Postofflce, and on Tuesday
Messrs. Kantner A Piatt purchased and took
possession of Mr. Keller's grocery store. No.
2, Baer Block, and bave since received a
fresh new stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Fruits. Candies, Cigars
and Tobacco, and are receiving new goods
dailr. Fresh goods and low prices. All
kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods. Call and see us.

Ks.Msra X Platt.

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Saddler, 804 Penn Avenue,

Pittsburg.
The most reliable person to consult,

Because : He is thoroughly educated In gen-

eral medicine.
Because: He has bad the largest experience

in bis specialties of any man west of the
mountain.

Because: Hia reputation dejenda npon the
satisfaction of thosj who bave experi-
enced bis results.

Because: He is not afraid to have result in-

vestigated and compared with tbe best
aKynhrre.

Because: He gives you thorough examina-
tion and reliabile opinion of your dura-
bility, before you begin treatment.

Because : He gives bis jtrrvnal attention to
etrrj case.

Because : He gives tbe least possible pain in
all treatments.

Because : He does not experiment.
Bacause: Your circumstances govern his

charges.

Samuel Calvin, of
and the oldest lawyer in Blair

county, died Wednesday morning of last
week from heart failure, aged 79 years. He
was elected as an old-tim- e Whig as a mem-
ber of tbe Thirty-firs- t Congress in 113, and
took a prominent part in tbat Congress. He
was a Greenback Presidential elector in l&ft)

and was a prominent member of the Consti-
tutional Convention of 1374.

Says It's a Us.
En. Heslc: A report has been circula-

ted through Jenner township tbat I bave
been soliciting signers to a petition for tbe
pardon of Joseph and David Nicely, and
also working for tbem. I pronounce tbe
same a wilful and malicious lie. I have
never been interested in their behalf in any
way whatever. By publishing he above
you will oblige me.

Matthew 8. G airmy.
Q:mahoning, Pa., March 14. ItfJO.

Farm for Sale.
John H. Ubl has a farm for sale of about

forty-fiv- e acres, located sis mile east of .Som-

erset, with good boose, back barn, twenty-fiv- e

acre clear, of which twelve acres is ia
meadow. There are about two hundred and
fifty sugar trees on tbe farm, a good spring,
a good fruit orchard, and also good timber
thereon. Possession given at once. Terms
easy.

Farmers, buy yonr Timothy and Clover
Seed from Mablon Scbrock. He keep ia
stock the best re cleaned Western Seed.

It May be Twenty-Fou- r O'clock.
A recent issue of the Itiilicay Agt says,

tbe common sense reform of numbering the
twenty-fou- r hours of the day continuously
and abolishing the confusing afilxesA. M.
and P. if. ia gaining headway. The stcial
committee of the American society of civil
engineers appointed to carry on this move-
ment has nuuie another report, showing
that "absolute and substantial progress"
has been made in the ditection of securing
the general adoption of the twenty-fou- r boor
notion by tbe railways of tbe country. Ia
response to s circular issued to tail way man-
ager and other officers, atking tbeir view
a to tbe feasibility and desirability of the
use of tbe new notation by the railways, the
committee announce the receipt of 237 re-

plies, of which 220 were favorable and ouly
17 unfavorable. In reply to the question a
to the year ia which It was thought that tbe
change might be effected, 59 named the year
1S90, 63 named 1501 and 27 named 1302,
while 30 gave no data. The committee cou-eide- rs

this to indicate that a majority la in
Carol ef tbe change taking effect by 1301.
Including some whose opinions have previ-
ously been obtained, tbe committee report
tbat 34 officials connected with railway
aggregating fully 135,000 miles of line are in
favor of tbe simultaneous adoption of tbe
24 hour notation on tbe railway of Ameri
ca. Most, if not all, of the railway and en-

gineering publications a'so favor the reform.

Stantons Mills Items.
Sugar boiling is in full blast and the sea

son promises to be a good one.
Our merchants report business booming

and by the time Mr. Lawrence sinks a test
well for oil and ga, they expect to reach the
climax in busimss.

There will be two barn built in this place
this summer. Mtssrs. J. J. Horner A Bro.
will build one 4G x 90 and Solomon Horner,
one 40 x 70 ; the latter named is also build
ing a new house.

Candidates are already bnnting np tbeir
friends Sortheirsupport for the various officts
to be voted for and as there are a great many
candidates for each office, a person hardiy
knows who to vote for ; but not so with our
representative in Congress, as be is the right
roan in the right f lare, and wilt sinin rep-

resent our people in Congres. and don't you
forget iL

The all absorbing question now is how are
we to have better roads? Let roe ngg?st a
plan ; the way to do this is to commence
piking the roads instead of shoveling mud
as ii generally the case. Say we will pike
one or two miles each year, in the course of
twenty years we will bave good roads to
travel over. We must use common sense or
we will be left behind; our farm values will
depreciate, and we will finally be laid Uon
the shelf. Farmers let us agitate this ques-
tion, talk about it. and work it np until we
create a public sentiment in our iic'sLbur-hoo- d

that will insist apon baring solid, dry
and smooth roads to travel over every day
in the year, and in every nook and crevice
of our county. Let our motto be; old fo
gies stand aside, tbe world's moving and
we move with it.

Felix.

Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bulls for
Sale.

The undersigned offjrs a few select young
bulls for sale, one red and one roan, one
year old. both serviceable, at low prices. All
sired by Roan Boy, No. 01.779, a prizewinner
of tbe Sharon family. Call on or address
Wm. H. Miller. Stoyestown. Pa.

North Mllford Items.
Peter Koontz has sold his famous gray

mare.
Very changeable weather one day rain,

tbe next snow.

J. H. Hauger will remove to Rock wot d
on April 1st.

Peter Putman is still wrestling with the
grip. He has bad a bard siege of it.

Jesse Hoover is supervisor in enr district,
and a first-cla- one be is. too.

Preaching services were held in the Pleas-

ant Hill church last Sabbath.

Mr. M. Meyers left Saturday eveair.g for
Johnstown, on a brief visit to friends.

John Gahring last week purchased a valu-
able seven year-ol- d mare from Mr. Henry
Yutzy.

Geonre Kimmell will be a candidate for
the otTiee of County Commissioner at the
coming June primary.

Tbe grass in this section had started to
grow pretty nicely, but the recent heavy
snow caused a suspension of operations.

Judge Turner exhibited his show at the
Gahring school house on last Saturday night.
Ocing to the inclement weather, the crowd
was rather small.

The Grangers had a meeting at "Squire
Walter's on Wednesday evening. March I2lh.
liuite a number of Milford's best citizens
have become acquainted with the goat, and
joined the organization.

Isaac.

School Teachers, Attention I

Send to Fisber's Book Store for cards,
chromoe, and other rewards for last days of
school. You can send price in postage
stamps. Card-1- , chronica and books mailed
promptly. Chas. H. Fisher.

Joint Institute at Bethel.
Following are the minutes of the third

joint institu'e held at Bethel on Saturday,
March 8. ISS :

The only work of the forenoon was organ-
ization, which resulted in the election of H.
F. Yost, as President. H. S. Rhodes as Vice
President, S. J. Filt as Q iery Manager, and
M. M. Thomas, as Secretary.

AFTEE.VoO.V SEW!0X.

1. "Class Drill in Arithmetic,"
II. D. Nangle.

2. " How to Spend Friday Afternoons."
J. S. Fulton.

3. "School Punishments,"
J. J. Stab!.

4. " Winds and Ocean Currents."
M. M. Thomas.

3. "Class Drill in Phonics,"
David Berkey.

6. "Attendance."
Edward Border.

EVE5ISV? SESSION.

1. " Recitation,"
Mablon Meyers.

" Shonld the two schools near Bethel be
united and form a graded school ?"

If. M. Thomas.
3. " Ieclamation,"

Laura Krebs.
4. " Attention."

II. V. Yost.
5. ' Essay on Flies,"

Sera. Kaufman.
6. " School Ethics."

Charles L. Spencer.
7. "School Apparatus."

n. D. Nangle.
8. " A Teacher's Library,"

Sydney Holsopple.
Setbetaiy.

For Sale.
Timothy hay, delivered, for $G 00 per ton.

Timothy and Clover mixed, delivered for
t5 per ton. Call on or address J. II. Coun-
try man, Lavansville, Pa.

Tbe jury in tbe case of Martea CrowL
charged with the mnrder of Joseph Porter,
at Dunbar, Fayette county, returned a ver-

dict Wednesday evening of murder in the
first degree. Tbe jury was out an hour and
a half. Tbe murder was a deliberate one.
Crow I and Porter were courting Miss McCoy,
of Connelleville. Crow! was jealous. He
called on Porter and invited him for a walk.
Before tbey had gone far Crowl drew a re-

volver and fired three shots at Porter, killing
him. All tbe shots took effect, but the third
one was fataJL

Plttaburg Nurseries.
Messrs. John R. A, A. Murdoch have sent

ns their benatiful spring catalogue of Trees,
Seeds. Hardy Roses, Vines, etc. It is print-
ed by Percy F. Smith and ia a gem in every
respect. See advertisement in another

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

xcxas EM.OEIXC.

John J. Sfhell and other, to John Hugus,
property in Garrett ; cotisideraticn (245.00.

Josfah Keller, to County Commissiorers.
proirty in Garrett ; contiJeration H 'V5.

Elizabeth R Hugus, to Berlin R R. Co.,

property in Garrett ; consideration 1(K).

Tobias Kimmell to Thomas Rese, proper-

ty to Meyersdal : consideration iUy).

Joalah Sbaulis to John Klire and others,
prsperty la Somerset township ; consider-

ation H32.
Ezra Griffin to Jacob Saylor. property in

Meyersdale ; consideration

Solomon Seibert to David Casebeer, prop-ert- y

In Somerset township ; coMideratlon
$250.

Artisans' lepoit Bank jo John Kifer,
property in Somerset ; consideration $73.

Mary Kifer to John K fer, property in
Somerset ; consideration $ J0.

John Kifer to Barbsra Showman, prop
erty in Somerset ; consideration $."25.

Joeiah Woy and others to Abraham Long,
property in Black township; consideration
$2500.00.

LETTERS GBASTED.

letters were granted to Perry J. Blotigh
to Administer upon the estate of Andrew
Biougb late of township, de-

ceased.

SUSKIA'.E licenses
John Weimerof Summit township and

Mary K. BingTier of oroerset township.

Solomon D Bruner and Louisa Bruner
both of Jefferson township.

Alexander C. Sterner and Nettie J. Koontz
both of Biack township.

Lnther Barndt of Stoney Creek township
and Fairellen Brick of Allegheny township.

Reduced Rates to Western Points.

The Baltimore and Ohio Riilroad is now
selling tickets lo points in Minnesota, the

Itakota. Nebraska, Kansas and the Far
West, at rates much bIow firmer prices.
If you think of going West it will pay you
to communicate with the Ticket Agents of
the B. A O. before purchasing your tickets.

Cdas. Sti ll.
Geti l Pa--. .U't- -

B. O. IL R.

Tribute of Respect.
Ira. J. Miller. on of John H. and Phoebe I

A. Miller, of Middlecreek town'hip. died
March 10", aged 11 years.

Hia remains were interred in th- - cemetery

al Barron's Church. The funeral wrvices
were conducted by Rev. 7. nil. from these
words: "For now we ee tbroogli a gl..
darkly, but then fa.-- to face." f I. Cor.
XIII." 1 21.

That "the ting of shadow? loves a shining
mark." was never niore cieatly manifested
than in this instance. Ira belonged to the
Lutheran Sunday fchoo! al Barron's Church
and was a member of the cla- - of whi'b
tbe writer is teacher. Every Siinday, when
health and weather .permitted, lound bim iu

his place with a well prerared ltson.
Ira was a fa:thful and diiigint pupil in bis

c!as, a dutiful and obedient child at borne,
and was beloved by all wbo knew him. Bui
ala! ' There wiil be one vacant chaii."
How we wiil miss him But he is gone to
fill the mansion prepared for him. At the
close of tbe services theongrvgation sung
his favorite hymn, " N'earer, My t!od. to
Thee'

EniK Pilf,
Teacher.

DIED.

MILI.EIL On March 10. IS!), in Middle-cree- k

township. Ira J. Miller, ajr-- 11 year?,
2 months and 20 davs.

MARRIED.

BRt'SER. DItrXER. On Thtir-day- .

March 13. 1W, at New Centerville. Pa., by
Rev. J. H. Zmn. Mr. Solomon P. Bniner
to Mrs. Louisa Ernner, bx'i of Jefferson
township.

WALKER. SMrCKES.-- 0-i March 13,

1S.T0. at the Lutheran parsor.aice, Berlin Pa.,
by Rev. C. B. (Jruver. Mr. Franklin L. Walk
erto Miss Minnie I. Smacker, both of Stony-cree- k

township.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TM rowder nTr Tri. Amanre! of pnriir
trenjrth, M'r- - . n!i--

iimn tb trhnnr kinie. .t rur.rv j.fl to
fxvoipetili- a with thr multitude of kw not
weight, alum ph-ih- ii puwder. SJ4 tn
miM. Uoyal Baiu Fovtdu Co.. St.

. v. ju:i:.i-i:- t

DMIXISTRATOK'S NOTICE.A
bue of An.2Twr nkmh. rfw'd., of

T . nrfNrt Pa
i!ierof wimiiiistraik'n on aSovr eiate har-in- f

br-- n rn;M 10 the uii'lfrint-- i y the prop-
er autiiortv. 1 hv5.y riven u ai jr-on- a

u aid ela: to maitc imimiiate
parmriit, and thwe havtur claim auiat liie
am wiil prwni them dnir aiubemi.-yu-t- l fr

apttiemen. on TiiuMnT. the j;h 1ar af Apr5,

lt. at tbe rtrwdeu'-co- f the in
tnm ntitp.
k. v. kkr. rtniiY J. w.or'.H.

Atuirutrr.n

I J ADAM'S

Microbe - killeR
CUBES ILL DISEASES.

After in and wifr ha-- nel rrvir Mkroi
Kilier with arrt-- heneM. a.thrt'C& I ha a
(art birr interest 1:1 vir rm-)-
uri54ti KeJ aiun rovowii I rrur
to fcrrlT of iVwi? m br- - crt.:i-a- " yn

ibuh. tmranr.r nearly ail iieai- - K
pvf yiwir present imjuvifciofvt 'f m. KaUiti
MunAe Kitler.'' I am happ to ta the
were um ouly favoraWe, tut 'ti!htiiMir-- . Many
of th ruvH oteomiit-air- Wa tiaKirt

Itelief. inoereiy ronr,
i. W HARNTM

2V, HaleT M . Hr alyn, ' Y.
Knok exp!a?nin how rai- - wn-- .ieand rin a hiMnry of the Mif the kilter, jnvra

iway or nmi! ire to aiij h!reN. wan-
ted everywtotr--.

is? WM.
The

RADAM

Microbe
Killer Co.

Ave. V V. CITY.

Machines niit'r
Bonnrat. awl ne

Wates no arrain, flotn it raiy tr mnrkvt.

Threshing Engines powers'
8 Mill. rhiurl- - H.-hir- Hv Pre,, and

Mtan1ard Iinpiwteot gvnmuly.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO. United.

PenJ Sir Il!ti- - j hKNS.TiTA'ri A..itiT"i.Tr-iraiv- d

Ctlalofie j Hokh, Voai, pi.

P. F. SHAFFER.DU. PHVSR1AX AM SC1tr.3rs
Misessrr. P4..

of ttimmnrt. r.fl vicini'y fta in Pimun--
buiiiUng, next door lo lautto.?U-a- .

LDHBIR IS ABYAEIKG !

SAW MILLS. STEAM ia;:.-es- .

SHIXGLE HILLS, HAY PT.RS?E, Ac.

If yno rt fr-- -'' CAW XMI.. 1 ft
C i'r?if! and price ir.U'lar in your
rtrttoo U

A. B. fAKCtt'HAS CO. (Limjtwt) toii. fa.

GrKAND OPENING- -

OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Our lines ore aow complete. Wc aro jrcpureJ to show a full Ucc of
Foreign and Domestic Goods, at pricet that cannot be reached for tha
same quality of Goods.

New- - Dross Goods, Black and Colors
u Henrietta?, "
tt Cashmere, a

Cloths, u

J Mohairs,
" Tannse, "

Trimmings, "

Button, a

" Jersejs,
" Jackc"t3,

Wraps,
u Hosierj, Cnderwear and Cloves.

Our prices are always the lowest, our goods the best. We will be
pleased to send vou samples, so you can order lv mail, which department
we promise to give immediate attention.

35 Fifth Avenue.

;

'

1890. 1890.

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

The larsrest ami most complete
stork we have ever had the pleasure j

of showing, in

DIatk and Colored Silks, Black
and Colored Caehinicrs, in 40 and '

4li inches wide, all new shades.
i

l.UnMi Sdir Warn Cachimers.
plain and fancy strije. for combina- - j

lion .'"UltinL'a. all new.

Press (jloods of all kinds, from;
." cents to $1.00 per yard. You ;

can't help bein suited in this De- -'

partnient. j

Fifty pieces of Crown ?atines, '

the prettiest Ratine ia the market, j

A nice lot of Magenta Satines, at j

10 cents per yard.

Two hundred pieces of new Press j

Ginghams, just received. Any quan- - j

tity of new Ginghams, at 5 cents j

per yard. !

!

Two hundred pieces 01
p good

Park Calicoes, at 5 cents.

Shirting calicoes of all kinds.

New Shirtings of all kinds.

New Table Linens, Napkins,
Ilamburgs. and ToweLs,

White Goods of every descrip-
tion.

Lace Curtains at C(K "" and DO

cents per pair, ail new.

A full line of plain and fancy
fvrims, from J to 10 cents.

Our stock is brand, splinter new.
Xo old pods to waste your time
on, and as for prices, we can t be
kcaj

PARKER & PARKER.

FOR SALE !

STRATH EARN STALUu.V, weighing

RHV STALLION". rvRCUEROS.LEE

SEVEN-EIGHT- H BLOODS,
;

Weisrij. 1 por.nil. Inteninr buiMinr ft
barn, the eomina- eavm. Uw want of room. 1

will ? any f :he at pru-- much j

ltow their rvai vaUie, aai on

Most Favorable Terms
Or a hnf intfr" n rithT of thm. to a vxxl t

party. 1 cit au Ui'la- -. oa nd Je ibrm. j

P. HEFFLEY, !

T7XECUTP.1X NOTICE.

Iwutte of Veur en:, lt of Ptnt Tun?hip.
'mvr-- t 4 "o Pm.. dv d.

Letter havm befa to
the urMirr!tfiMnl br ih pnrKr nmboriry in Ue

ive iLe. noil ir her'by iriveu to mil
raru-- s iuiril u id rotate to mke immti-ai- r

rwrtBent. anrl 4! pam tkavir.alaim.aaml
aM tf to pr--- Umto u the tlwitnx
Inly amount Icatfl lor tt!T"at at th late tv.

IK oci Tnu.-hla- tti Ana
day r( Marco,

MART OTT.
F. W. BiBiETSEB, Att'r iinutrt.

JXKCUTRIX' XOTICH
Ivtjitv of I.ndw-- t Ganlnr. drr'd , lato otJtt-frrn-

T'crtif fiit. Sctt, j rrxinty. Pa.
leMMmvxiVLrv n ih atxrv rotate hav-li'.- a

ttma rranJt-'-l to tn.nf ctd by the prop-
er aatiwmcy, notirv bn-- y:vQ to all ptoni
IrxWbted to aid waie u mik narad:ai pay-mci-

arjd tiio havtiic claima or demands
aLai thm vri.l prfit lin-- dilv autheo-tM-ale-- 1

for atiemrDt to B. 'ah)e. fco,.
who n autAonzrd t, act for ue in Um ciate on
ir.iiar. April 4,

HARRIET GARDXHL
Xxrruiri.

J. JL tin, Artamrv.

u
u
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PITTSBURGH, PA.

jMrs.A. E. IMs
SPRING OPENING.

" Stt Frcfits and Qua Sales "

Is THE Rl't.E FOil THE

New Stock cf Goods

Just Received, and beincr received.

This includes the entire -- toek of

Dry Goods,
Co!!i-tiiic- r of Fine and Common

DlaESS GOODS
Of All Kinds.

Ginghams. Muslins.

Calicoes. sfhirtinir?.

Table Linen?, Towels,

Table Covers, Shawls,

Bed Spreads, Chintzes,

Jersey Coats, ic., 1c.

ALSO

A fulll Line of

Hamburg Embroidery,

Dress Trimmings,

Stockings, Gloves,

Umbrellas. Knit Underwear,

Muslin Underwear,

Lace Curtains Collars.

Cuffs, Ruchings.

A hi line of

RIBBO-- N S,
Tlonirht before th advance in pri

ces. All kiii'N of

LaCeS and EdgingS,
nni article for

j Fancy Work.
,

A Ur., llac of Handkerchiefs. Etc.
i

Nirae nice short lenzths of Press
floods, to make up for Chil-

dren, or to make combi-

nations for making

Overdresses.

3" A full line r.f Wool. Colt
and Linen Carjet Chain, Ac.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

i J M. HOLDERBAUM

HAS RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

TAPESTRY.

INGRAIN.

ea' and.hemp:

jCAEEETS,
Beautiful In Dafffn, at Prices from

15 Centa to SI per Yard.

W rerotfii!ly invite tb alien ti m of the
public l this Litv( tjuxi.

J. M. HOLDERBAUM.

to

1 3k

YOU CAN FIND


